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Basic Bone Biology 

Professor St John Crean 
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The bony skeleton  
has 4 distinct functions 

•   mechanical 
•   protective 
•   metabolic 
•   haemopoiesis 

Classification of bone 

•  Endochondral / Intramembranous 
•  Compact / Cancellous 
•  Woven bone (30%) / lamellar bone (2%) 

skeletogenesis 

•  4 phases ( Fell 1925) 
•  Migration of cells to skeletal site 

–  Epithelium and basement membrane 
•  Epithelial-mesenchyme interaction 

–  Regulated by homeobox genes Pax and Msx, Alx-4,
 Shh, BMPs, TGF-b and tanascin 

•  Mesenchymal condensation 
–  Up regulation of cell-cell and cell-matrix adhesion

 fibronectin, N-CAM, N-Cadherin and syndecan 
•  Differentiation 

–  Down regulation of adhesion molecules and
 proliferation genes, up regulation of differentiation
 genes Msx-1,-2, Cbfa-1 

Endochondral ossification 

•  Initial cartilagenous anlagen,
 extracellular matrix, types II
 and X collagen, chondroitin
 sulphate, PGs 

•  Periosteal collar 
•  Cartilage begins calcification 
•  Vascular mesenchyme forms 2

 zones calcification (diaphysis) 
•  Upper and lower epiphyseal

 vascular invasion and
 ossification centre formation 

•  Loss of lower and then upper
 epiphyseal plates 

•  Marrow continuity 

Intramembraneous
 ossification 

•  Direct transformation of
 connective tissue into bone 

•  Condensation and
 differentiation of
 ectomesenchyme into
 osteoblasts 

•  Extracellular matrix  
•  Mineralized into ossification

 centre 
•  Woven bone spicules and

 vascular spaces grow out form
 ossification centre, to
 adjoining centres 

•  Growth occurs by endosteal
 and periosteal addition of
 bone at sutures 
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•  cortical bone is 80-90% calcified 
•  trabecular bone is 15-25% calcified 
•  This determines the choice of bone for a graft 

75% trabecular 

66% trabecular 

95% cortical 

75% cortical 
25% trabecular 

50% cortical 
50% trabecular 

bone types 

Compact bone 
Cancellous bone 

Components of
 mandibular and maxillary

 alveolar bone 
•  Buccal and lingual alveolar

 plates 
•  External oblique line 
•  Floor of maxillary socket called

 fundus 
•  Roots determine socket

 morphology 

Significant local
 anatomical feature Cribriform plate 
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Bone 

•  Bone is a vital vascular composite material 
•  By weight  

–  60% inorganic 
–  25% organic 
–  15% water 

•  By volume 
–  36% inorganic 
–  36% organic 
–  28% water 

Bone 

•  Mineral 
–  Hydroxyapatite 
–  Crystals /plates 50nm

 wide and 8 nm thick 
–  Between on collagen

 fibrils 

Organic matrix 

•  90% type I collagen 
•  Small amounts type

 III ( healing bone) 

Organic matrix ( non
 collagenous) 

•  200! Make up other 10% 
•  e.g. proteoglycans ( GAGS, chondroitin sulphate)  
•  e.g. glycoproteins (osteonectin, osteopontin, bone

 sialoprotein, osteocalcin, fibronectin)   
–  Functions, mineralisation, collagen attachment 

•  e.g cytokines and growth factors TGFb, TNF, IGF, FGF,
 PDGF, EGF 

•  BMPs (1-8) 
•  M-CSF 

Osteoid 

•  First formed
 unmineralised matrix 

•  Osteoblast derived 
•  5-10 micrometers 
•  Collagen type I in

 PGs and GPs 
•  Osteoblast vesicles,

 mineralisation 
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Cell types 
•  Bone cells form only 2% of the

 volume 
•  Osteoblasts 
•  Osteocytes 
•  Osteoclasts 

–  Bone lining cells (flat
 elongated, cover surfaces,
 inactive high
 nucleocytoplasmic ratio,
 awaiting activation) 

–  periosteal fibroblasts 
–  chondrocytes 
–  chondroblasts 
–  endothelial cells 
–  blood cells 
–  adipocytes 

osteoblasts 

Mesenchymal origin 
Cuboidal 

osteoblasts 

cell cell  
communication 

Osteocalcin 
Cbfa-1 

Function of osteoblasts
 (1) 

•  Synthesise the
 constituents of
 extracellular bone
 matrix 

•  Including Type 1
 collagen,
 proteoglycans, non
-collagenous and cell
 attachment proteins 

Function of osteoblasts
 (2) 

•  Extracellular matrix is far from inert 
•  Collagens, proteoglycans active biological participants 
•  Matrix contains contains numerous growth factors 
•  Proteoglycans modulate growth factors and cytokine

 activity (Burgess and Maciag 1989), protect vs
 enzymatic degradation 

•  Growth factors bind to GAGS and proteoglycans,
 resulting in a reservoir of growth factors (Ruoslahti and
 Yamaguchi 1991) 

•  Matrix bound growth factors  

Function of osteoblasts
 (3) 

•  Promote mineralisation of organic matrix 
•  Budding of matrix vesicles (Anderson

 1969)  
•  Vesicles contain  

–  Alk phophatase, ATPase, inorganic
 pyrophosphatase, proteinases e.g.
 plasminogen activator 

–  Act as seeding sites for hydroxyapatite
 crystals (Anderson 1973) 

•  Crystal growth starts from foci in matrix
 vesicle, spheroids, apatite crystals 

•  Collagen type 1 orientates and binds
 osteonectin which nucleates
 hydroxyapatite 
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Site dependent
 differences in
 osteoblasts 

•  Osteoblasts differ form different sites 
•  In vitro studies, osteoblast from neural crest bone e.g.

 mandible (M) differ from those from mesodermal origin
 e.g. iliac crest (IC). 

•  M has increased FGF-2, IGF-2 whilst IC has increased
 TGF-beta and divides more slowly 

•  M>IC for grafting? (Hall 1999) 

Osteocytes 

•  resting cells, derived from
 osteoblasts, incorporated
 into the matrix (Sharpey
 1848) 

•  Post proliferative, most
 mature differentiated
 osteoblast 

•  Most common cell in
 bone (20x103 per mm2 ) 

•  limited perilacunar
 decalcification 

•  intercellular
 communication 

Osteocytes 
•  Occupy space called

 lacuna 
•  Interconnected to

 adjacent cells by
 cytoplasmic processes
 forming gap junctions
 (Doty 1981) 

•  Small canals called
 canaliculi 

•  Central canaliculi open
 into Haversian canal
 (Hassal 1849) 

•  Haversian canal supplies
 oxygen, nutrients via
 fluid in the canalicular
 system 

osteocytes 

osteocytes Osteocytes 

•  Exact function uncertain,
 buried in mineralized
 matrix 

•  Isolation techniques have
 shown that osteocytes
 react positively to
 regulators of
 mineralisation 
–  TGF-beta,  
–  osteocalcin,  
–  osteonectin 
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Osteocytes 

•  Osteocytes surrounded
 by osteopontin and
 fibronectin allowing
 attachment to the bone
 matrix 

•  Further evidence CD44
 expression ( matrix
 adhesion) 

•  Receptors for PTH and
 VitD3 (Van der Plas
 1994) 

•  Unable to enlarge the
 lacunae (Belanger 1969) 

Osteocytes 

•  Osteocytes are
 sensitive to stress
 applied to intact
 bone,
 mechanoreceptors 

•  Loading causes
 increase in (Lean
 1995) 
–  Glucose -6 phosphate

 dehydrogenase 
–  3H-uridine 
–  IGF-1 mRNA 

Response of osteoblastic
 cells to mechanical strain 

•  Mechanical strain determines structure and remodelling 
•  How is mechanical information transduced into cellular

 signals 
•  Secondary messengers turned on (Sandy 1993) 

–  cAMP 
–  Phosphoinositide pathway 
–  Ca2+ membrane pores 
–  Integrin  

Osteoclast 

•  bone resorbing cell 
•  haemopoietic origin 
•  Howships lacunae 
•  10-20 nuclei 
•  Ruffled border 
•  Motile 10-14 day life span 

Osteoclast Attachments of
 osteoclasts to bone

 surfaces 
•  x3 integrin receptors 
•  X1 vitronectin receptor 
•  Integrins bind to bind to

 arg-gly-asp (RGD) on
 vitronectin, fibronectin,
 type 1 collagen and
 osteopontin (antibodies
 to these will block
 resorption, Horton 1991) 
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osteoblasts 

bone derived  
growth factors 

Bone Remodelling 

osteoclast 

Bone remodelling 

Systemic and local factors 

Local and bone derived
 mediators 

•  Eicosanoids 
–  PGE2 

•  Cytokines 
–  IL-6, IL-1, annexin II, M-CSF (osteoclast recruitment) 

•  Bone derived growth factors 
–  TGF-beta, FGF’s, PDGF’s, BMPs (osteoblast

 stumulation) 
–  Hill 1997 

Systemic factors 

•  parathyroid hormone 
–  Ca2+, levels, stimulate

 resorption,
 hyperparathyroidism 

•  Calcitonin 
–  Inhibit bone resorption  

•  Insulin 
–  Stimulates bone

 growth and formation 
•  growth hormone 

–  Bone growth 

Systemic factors 

•  Steroid hormones 
–  1,25 dihydroxyvitamen; D3,bone

 formation and mineralisation 
–  Glucocorticoids; increases

 apoptosis osteoblasts and
 osteoclasts 

–  sex hormones; Oestrogen and
 androgen both inhibit bone
 resorption 

•  Thyroid hormones increase
 alkaline phosphatase in
 osteoblasts 

Inhibitors of bone
 resorption 

•  Calictonin 
•  Glucocorticoids 
•  Bisphosphonates 
•  Indomethacin 
•  Aspirin 
•  Inteferon gamma 
•  TGF-b 

Another success! 


